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Since 2013, when the seeds of the  English Shinty Asso-

ciation was rst sown by Matt Mossop, Graham Love 

and Alan MacDonald, we have sought to regrow shinty 

in England. Teams have sprung up and although some 

have wilted, the majority have vigorously shot forth 

and are xing roots in their respective beds.

In 2019 we are starting to see the rst shoots starting 

to form with our cup and league competitions blos-

soming, and although it may be a way to go until they 

have ripened, we are sure that the encouraging results 

from this year’s Women’s Challenge Cup and Bullough 

cup runs are early signs of fruits of our labour.

So if you are just nding out about English shinty or 

you are a seasoned stick, this newsletter should help 

immerse you in shinty in land of the sasanach.

It’s mid-way through the year and looking back at the 

rst half of 2019, I thought we had achieved quite a lot, 

for our edgling organization. So in today’s age of 

social media we thought we would slow things down 

and produce a newsletter, to review our shinty activi-

ties up to the start of July, and then preview the rest of 

the season.

Oxford’s Luke Sparrow bursting past his London opposite
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We would be happy to receive your shinty related 

articles from individuals and reports from clubs. We 

will try to include them if we can but reserve the right 

to edit them. This submitting photographs should 

ensure that they have permission to publish of any 

individuals pictured or, in the case of minors, their 

parents. By submitting photographs, you con�rm that 

the permission has been obtained. Copy should be 

sent to  englishshintyassociation@gmail.com  All 

enquiries regarding advertising should be sent to the 

same email address.

English Shinty League ESL round up

The English shinty league is our new competition for 

2019, it follows on from the development of the south 

west six-a-side league.

The league has seen plenty of action so far with lots of 

new players being attracted to shinty through the 

increase in the number of games being played in Eng-

land. It also gives players who have been away from 

shinty the chance to come back into the fold.

So far Cornwall’s strength in depth has seen them top 

the table, with just one loss to the development team 

Who pulled together a strong squad to come back 

from 2-0 down to beat Cornwall 4-2.The rest of 2019 

will see plenty more shinty being played to complete 

the league, so if you are interested or know someone 

who is interested in playing please get in contact with 

the English Shinty Association or any of the clubs direct-

ly. Looking forward to 2020 we aim to have a Bristol 

team to replace the development team and the pros-

pect of another team is being looked into.



Match report ESA Women vs Lochaber Camanachd 

ESA women played the quarter �nal game against Loch-

aber in Spean Bridge, the team was strong despite only 

having two subs.  ESA were the �rst to show their inten-

tions with Bernie swinging it out of the air to the forwards 

at the throw up.  Great running from the centres, talking in 

the forwards and battling by Vicky allowed Joy to return 

the ball up the pitch, to Melissa who slipping the ball past 

the goalie to score the �rst goal. Melissa was later subbed 

due to injury, and the �rst half �nished with a score of 1-0 

to ESA.

The second half saw a strong centre line reducing the time 

the ball spent in the ESA half however Lochaber were 

�erce and saw them equalising as they  subbed in quicker 

players. Determined to take back the lead, Joy dropped 

back into goal with Becca now taking up the defensive 

position, with Bernie and Katy sending balls from the 

centre towards the goal. Melissa’s return to the pitch saw 

her chip one of these passes over the goalies head and 

into the top corner. Lochaber came back and started to 

gain more possession and soon  equalised with 10 

minutes remaining. The speed of the game rapidly 

increased as both teams tried to take the lead, however 

the �nal whistle blew at 2-2. Into extra time niether team 

found the goal, despite some excellent play with several 

ESA players soldiering through cramp.

Penalties were up next, Lochaber sent one �ying into the 

net, with the �rst few ESA shots slipping wide, however 

goals from Bernie and Melissa along with a few ESA saves 

saw yet another equaliser form Lochaber. with 2 penalties 

scored by each team. Sudden death ensued.

Joy hit a perfectly executed penalty however Lochaber 

were well practiced in scoring which meant that after a 

long and brilliant game the Lochaber team were the ones 

going through to compete in the semi-�nals.
                   MOWI Challenge Cup Results

                                        1st round

Sunday 7th April 

 Aberdour 1 — English Shinty Association 3

   (Cooper)             (Elliot-Bowman 2, Evans 1)

                                     Quarter Final 

Sunday 19th May

 Lochaber 2 — English Shinty Association 2 

              (Berardelli 2)              (Charlton 2)

 Lochaber won 2-1 on Pens.

ESA Women’s team with Lochaber Ladies after the game
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ESA on the attack against Lochaber



Devon County Shinty Club Pro�le

 

Colours: Red & Black (Keeper in 

Green & Black)

Founded: September 2016 in 

Exeter, Devon.

Home Ground: Cowick Barton 

Playing Fields, Exeter   

Competing in: South West 6-a-side 

League (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19),

English Shinty League (2019),

English National Cup (2017, 2018),

Oxford 6s Tournament (2017, 2019)

Contact: Drustan Durman (Captain) 

07875442623 dru_felix@hotmail.-

co.uk

 https://www.facebook.com/Devon-

Shinty

Bullough Cup Results

1st round

Saturday 6th April 2019

English Shinty Association 4 (Chris Hollysong 43 

mins, 69 mins

James Livingstone 45min, 89 mins)

vs

Ballachulish 2nds 2 (Alan Clark 4 mins,

John Macdonald 57mins)

2nd round

Saturday 15th June 2019

Lochside Rovers 6 (Lewis Buchanan 17mins, 80mins

Kenny Wutherspoon 29mins, 37mins, 51mins

Michael Macqueen 69 mins)

vs

English Shinty Association 2 (James Livingstone 

12min, 40 mins)

ESA in action agaisnt Ballachulish in the 1st round of the Bullough Cup
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News and upcoming Events

London Camanachd

The 2019 London shinty festival is to take place on 

the 12th of October in London with more details to 

follow. Please follow there social media or get in 

contact  the club.

Bristol Camanachd

We are pleased to announce we will enter the 

South West Shinty League for the forthcoming 

2019-2020 season!

Bristol Camanachd are also planning a 6s tourna-

ment on the 19th of October in Bristol, for more 

information please contact the club

Oxford Shinty

Oxford shinty are on the look out for sponsorship 

to help funds to start a ladies team and new team 

strips. Anyone who would be interested, could 

they please contact the club.

English Shinty Association

The association is on the look out for pre-season 

�xtures either home or away for 2020, touring 

sides are most welcomed.

Please contact:

englishshintyassociation@gmail.com

ESA Club contact list

London Camanachd

www.facebook.com/pg/LondonCamanachd

LondonCamanachd@gmail.com

Devon shinty

Drustan Durman. Tel: 07875442623

dru_felix@hotmail.co.uk

 https://www.facebook.com/DevonShinty

Bristol Shinty

Craig-Lee Stephen Holt. Tel: 07341815820

clsholt@gmail.com

Cornwall shinty club

www.facebook.com/Cornwallshintyclub

George Wickenden. Tel: 07463796040

cornwallshintyclub@gmail.com

Oxford Shinty Club

Ronnie Guthrie. Tel: 07786396306

Rg3467@gmail.com 

oxfordshinty@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/shintyoxford

ESL Results and Fixtures

Oxford 2 — London 8

Cornwall 8 — Devon 0

Devon 1 — Oxford 10

Development 0 — Cornwall 7

Development 4 — Cornwall 2

Oxford 0 — Cornwall 2

Cornwall 2— Oxford 1

Devon 2 — Cornwall 12

Cornwall 2 — London 5

Devon 0 — London 11

London vs Oxford 17th August

Oxford vs Devon 15th September

Devon vs Development 28th September

Development vs Devon  2nd November

London vs Cornwall 23rd November

Oxford vs Development 24th November

Development vs Oxford TBC

Development vs London TBC

London vs Development TBC

London vs Devon TBC
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